EMIS Learning Disabilities HCAP Clinical Template & Health Action Plan

To access all the available items, you need to go into 'Template Manager'.

Learning Disabilities Annual Health Check Clinical Template

The clinical template is in Template Manager > Templates & Protocols > EMIS Library > Primary Care Templates > Learning Disabilities HCAP.
Learning Disabilities Annual Health Check Action Plan

The Learning Disabilities Health Check Action plan is located in Template Manager > Document Templates > EMIS Library

A Learning Disabilities End of Life Action Plan has also been provided.

Learning Disability HCAP Protocols

EMIS have developed two protocols for use as part of the Learning Disabilities HCAP package.

Health Check Action Plan Launch & Print Protocol – This launches the Health Check Action Plan document template, auto-populates it with information entered on the clinical template (or already in patient record) and then enables a copy to be printed for the patient / carer.

Learning Disabilities Health Check ES Protocol – This runs concepts to identify if a patient is 14 years or older and has a learning disability diagnosis. If both are true, it then runs further concepts to identify if the patient has had a Learning Disability Health Check Action Plan completed or declined in the current year. If not then a Learning Disability Action Plan alert is displayed when the patient record is opened.

As EMIS have set both to ‘Inactive’, to benefit fully from them your practice should activate them before using the clinical template.

Activating the EMIS Protocols

To activate these protocols navigate to Template Manager > Templates & Protocols > EMIS Library > EMIS Protocols > DES Protocols where both protocols are listed, but ‘greyed’ out.
Right click on them, select **Status** and click **Activate** (or alternatively click the **Activate** icon on the main menu ribbon). The status will change to active and they will no longer be ‘greyed’ out,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date Modified</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEN ACOVY 18-25 year olds</td>
<td>To support 2017/18 Nen ACOVY ES</td>
<td>Protocol Alert</td>
<td>18-Jun-2017</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution during of elegant ES</td>
<td>To connect the 2016/17 elegant ES</td>
<td>Protocol Alert</td>
<td>30-Jun-2017</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The **Health Check Action Plan Launch & Print Protocol** will then be available to add to your F12 Protocol Launcher menu if you wish.